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Review Heads Navyl Day Activities 
World News 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
In the past week Allied war-
planes striking heavily at the 
enemy, destroyed 23 Japanese 
planes, several barges and ·two 
ships at W ewak, New GuiDea, and 
ac-0red direct hits on a large afr-
uaft carrier in the Solomons. 
With the support 'Of ground 
iz'Oops, Mitchetll bombers strafed 
and bombed villages and bridges 
eausing heavy damage on the coast 
~ New Guinea, south W Ma.dang. 
RUSSIAN FRONT 
Moscow announced Thursday 
ibat the Russians had advanced 
to within six miles of Krivoi Rog, 
in a .drive which killed 2,000 Ger-
mans and wrecked scores of enemy 
~ks, guns and planes on th.~ road 
~ the Crimea. · 
The Russians, paced by a Soviet 
Air Force, shattered every desper-
ate German effort to stem oi.fen-
sives which are rolling up the en-
emy's defenses in southern Russia. 
In their advance the Russians 
gathered up a tremendous amount 
,of tanks, guns and other equip. 
:ment. 
ITALIAN FRONT 
In violent mountain battles the 
-Fifth Army front in Italy' ad-
yanced in a drive of three mi1es 
and took the vital rail and road 
junction of Sparanise. 13 miles 
from the western coast. 
This advance, witnessed by Gen. 
Eisenhower, places the American 
and Br',itish troops north of the 
Reg'ia defense canal leadin.g to th~ 
eea and imperiled the position of 
Ule Nazi's in that region. 
The Germans launched counter-
attacks to relieve the.ir position 
there, but were driven ,black by 
the Americans in four assaults 
within 24 hours. 
In turn the Germans struck 
again at Naples, which is now be-
i1ng oonverted into an Alli&d sup• 
ply port, but gained nothing as 15 
-<Xf their planes w.eire shot down, 
three of which were bombeirs that 
were expected to raid Naples. 
The IOWAVE office is the 
proud possessor of a new door 
sign. Thanks to Ensign Diehm, 
·who, in her spare time, whipped 
11p a neat little job; done, in gold 
and blue. It even has the insig-
llias of the WA VE and the NA VY 
on it! M,ils gr-acios! ! 
AT A PRACTICE REVIEW 
• 
-Official U. S. Navy Photograph 
Commander E. E. Pettee and party inspecting WAVES, at Prac. 
tice Review for N-avy Day. 
panies Commander Pettee. 
Lt. Commander T. B. Marwil accom-
Commander Morgan Pays Station 
Unofficial Visit 
Among the vi.sitors on the sta· 
tion in connection with Navy Day 
was Commander C. H. Morgan 
of the USNTS, Bronx, New York. 
Commander Charles H-. Morgan, 
formerly on duty with the NINTH 
Naval District, has direct connec-
tion with . this school in that he 
surveyed the physic-al p'lant prior 
to the establishment of this school. 
In •other words, he inspected the 
facilities. Based -0n his favor-
able report, the Navy accepted 
tkis location for the W,R school. 
Shortly after the1 establishment 
of the officer's school at North-
ampton, Commander Morgan was 
ordeired from Great Lakes to that 
school, and he served there · as the 
communications officer in the ac-
ademic department. In this ca-
pacity he served in close. relation-
shi-p with the present commanding 
officer, Oommander E. E. Pettee. 
Later, Commander Morgan became 
head of the instruction depart-
ment at Northampton. 
When the · USNTS, Bronx, New 
York was esta.bllished, Commander 
Morg-an was ordered to that school 
as the executive officer to Captain 
Amsden, with whom he had pre-
viously been associated at Great 
Lakes. 
Prior to being ordered to active 
duty, Oommander Morga,n had 
long been ,associated with the ac-
tive Navy- Reserve in the com-
munications field. 
Commander Ml()rgan's home is in 
Newton, Iowa where his family 
now resides. 
Despite Europe's timber short-
age, there'll b,e enough Poles left · 
to hang a lot of Nazis. 
No pilot's financial rating can 
be determined by the amount of 
banking he does. 
Major D. W. Moss 
Of Iowa State 
Guard Inspects 
The IOWAVES observed nation-
al Navy Day with an inspection 
-and review. The review, which 
was open tJo the public was stage.d 
in the Teachers College stadium 
at 1615, 27 October. 
All relat1vea of navy men and 
· women serving in this war were 
specia,1 guests during the review . 
A section of the stadium was :re-
served for ml()thera, fathers, wives. 
sisters and brothers of navy per-
sonnel. · 
Major D, W. Moss of the Jowa 
State guard inspected and review-
ed the regiment. 
The event honored th-we per-
sons manning ships, shore stations, 
or airplanes for the United States 
Navy.. This day was proclaimed 
by Pr.esident Roosevelt for the 
entire nation. October 27 is also 
the date of the, birthday of '"fe<J. 
dy'' .Roosevelt who was very in-
fluential in securing a strong 
navy for this ati<>n. 
The Cedar Falls Municip al band 
played as the WAVE regimen t 
passed in :rieeview. 
A special issue of the 'lOWAVFl 
mag,azine wil'l be released this 
week. The ·book has taken the 
form of an answer to a 1e1iter 
written t-0 a navy officer "tly a 
small boy in Tama. He asked 
many questions about the WAVES, 
all of which are answered in thiB 
issue of "IOWAVE'' magazine. 
Lucky Bag Auction 
Friday, 5 November 
Th-e contents of the liu~~Y Bag 
will be auctioned off on Friday 5 
November 1943, in the Main Deck 
Lounge between 1830 and 1930. 
Ensi.gn Virginia Adams .will act 
as auctioneer. 
The Lucky Bag is a veritable 
treasure chest of useful items such 
as _:fountain pens, penc,i1s, cigar-
ette cases, eatc. 
Remembe;r the date-5 Novem-
ber 1943-and be on hand to put 
in a ·bid. 
All· •officers and enjisted per-
sonnel are, glad to see that Mrs. 
Watkins is up on her feet aga,in. 
j 
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Editor 
Published Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
U. S. Naval Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commandtng Officer 
Commander E. E. Pettee 
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Lt. (j . g.) Elizabeth Hall 
Josephine McNeil S 2-c 
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,Officer ~ponsor Ensign Helen E. Fechter 
~DITORIAL 
·Navy, Take Your Bow! 
Americans have a great deal of thanks and appreciation 
to show 'the Navy for its achievement in the last year and 
a hal~. 
Before Pearl Harbor, war .conditions gave land and air 
air forces the l.eadi,ng role, but when the Japanese attacked 
11s, it revealed that the age-old-belief still .h.eld true. The 
Navy .•: a: a vital part .of the war. 
With the Battle of Midway, m which our reinforced 
but stilt badly damaged navy rallied, we were able to crush 
the enemy efforts to clear the Atlantic for the transportation 
of our land power- to Africa.: This, of course, was accomplish-
ed and brought about the defeat of the Axis in North Africa. 
Control of the sea has made it possible for us to take 
the offensive and strike at our enemy. It has given us the 
assurance of victoryi. t • 
From the shipyards to the conning towers to the gun 
turrets to the bomb bays to the periscopes, our navy has 
achieved magnificently. We are replacing men who are, in 
tui;n. acllieving these ends. 
The President of the United States has proclaimed a 
na~ional 'Navy Day and Navyi Week (24~3() October) at which 
time the American people pay tribute to its navy men and 
<women.. 
NAVY. TAKE YOUR BOW! r 
DEAR DIARY 
Here goes the .good old "Scuttle-
butt' '- One land-lubber sailor from 
Hun ter was hear:d to ask the local 
bus driver what people had big 
barrels tacked onto the Cattle 
Congress, here in town, •and was 
very much disconce·rted when told 
they were us.nos'·'. Sh! What is 
a silo'? I say, I d on' know. Still 
another bright-eyed mate wanted 
to know where the Indians and 
cowboy,;; were, in all seriousness, 
boo . .So, our welcom.e little sea-
man had a little fun. 
Oh! Gol'ly! I just get so much 
fun standing in the ''hatchway" 
listening for b:its of ''ship talk". 
,One "Sea Scout" was, 'Mate of the 
Deck, Friday, and was s,o het up 
,ov,er C<>ptain's Inspection that she 
''oiped" to the 0 . 0. D . - ''All 
Shipshape for the ni.ght". N ow 
that goes to show you what w.as 
uoo-ermost in her mind. 
· One ,of our new little "Swabi,es" 
was heard to reviert back to civil-
ian 'life and in a bewildered state, 
greeted two instructors with the 
salutation, "How Do, Sir"- Habit, 
i•,;; a funny thing, but;, honestly, 
~ow Sailiorettes, it isn't a bit hard 
to fall into ''Navy'' way. is it? 
Uh! HUH! What little "Sailor" 
had hysterics over -0ur cat, and 
what brave "Mate'·' paddled to her 
rescue and heaved said pet "over-
board:". 
Scuttlebutt has it _ that section 
bowling may begin again this next 
month- Saw a few ''poop deck'' 
Pattie;; trying to improve their 
bowling, in preparation, for the 
coming games. They were really 
in t herP ''pitching nnd tossing' ·•to 
th b;• r md'' 
v./ell lV~Gl,.l,~y~ .. u u w Lbal. tu,e S,·u~-
ing Platoons h ave sailed with new· 
ships are we go'in.g to "strike the 
c,olors"? N ow, that means to sur-
render- Do we quit singing and 
p iping for the Navy 'cause we 
haven't any example set f or us? 
How about the new Mates giving 
us some new material from "Hunt-
er"? 
Oh! Me! One little Mate of the 
Deck piped a new one the other 
A. M. "All hands on deck'', but, 
we "sailorettes still put our feet 
flat on the deck :f\or "Reveille"'. 
Just ''Navy" habit. l gue.ss. 
Tsh! Tsh! Whia:t P. L . was lead-
ing the platoon to practice for 
SIGHTED SUB 
Marines were so scarce during 
a recent Navy Day c.elebration 
that a blue-jacket was detailed 
to 1 relieve one of the sea s0ld.iier 
sentries ion a regular Navy yard 
post. 
By and by a civilian strolled up 
and asked·: "Young man, Bl'EI you 
"Navy Da.y'', w hen on the com~ 
mand "Forward March'', one of. 
our heifer friends let out a tre--
mendous ''M·oo'' . Couldn't be w6 
are that bad. but I g ue13s we could 
improve our stepping., • 
By nJOW, our "Typhoon Tilli~ 
fziom Hunter .are wel'l launched 
and have set; the ship for ''dead-
reckoning"; so now all of us will 
"forge ahead for Uncle Sam" and 
the Navy . 
One of our little ''Wavelets" has 
a new book called ''They're all 
yours Uncle Sam''. Suret is Hlus,-
trated c1ever1y- lt's full of the old 
"fighting spirit too''. Read it it 
you can, it will restore your sense 
of humor . 
,One of o ur "Oarsman" was 
heard to re,mark that . 'su1,e as 
shootin' she was ,going t~ end up 
a 3rd c1ass Stamp Licke,r, but you 
and I know she will be one of the 
best 'Yetomen. What won't the:1 
think up next'? I say. I don't 
know. 
What section jumped the com-
mand and presented what instruct,. 
or with breakfast apples (her fa-
vorite fruit) only to disc1over the 
s e.ction is sti'll going to sail under 
her guidance Of course, all you 
"salties" know that fruit is •a good 
thing for a parting gift to a "real 
Sailor". 
Looking :for fun, again, 10n yolll' 
"liberty'''! Try a trolley ride to • 
·nearby town. It's fun- You see 
all kinds olf sights-'LO! & Behold! 
You can actually sit in the "stern" 
and p1ay at ''.steeiring'' said means 
of conveyance. But, listen 
.Swabies•, be sure and "b'uckle your 
strap, hold your hat anrl don't 
st· 1rl " D. •' u~-- y · n will " ·oc tt- •.· 
ooat, su.ce" . 
Now, for my parting words bef.. 
fore I "shiove off" for my home 
'port'- BJM has a really good 
paragraph on Navy as a Career-
Read it on Page 5.. It re.a'lly givee 
the old Navy way o;f taking it aU. 
especially in these trying ti'mee. 
N ow 'Mateys.,. I really am seril()'U.9--
It's good reading .. 
W e.U. I guess I will 'shorteo. 
sail', 'ease off' and head ''into th& 
wind' while the 'weather gage' i-. 
stil1 good. 
Until anotber day, keep h.-
~rowing to seaward". 
Yours. 
Beacon BettT 
a marine?" 
" No, sir," was the honest reply, 
"I'm just ,a sub-marine." 
You will want to attend the. 
"Lucky Bag Auction" to be h,el( 
in the .Main Deck Lounge on Fri~ 
day 5 November. There will be a 
Treasure Chest of valuable iteme 
on sale. 
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W omen's Reserve Goal 
91,0 0 0 By End of 1944 
Strength of the W,omen's Re,. 
serve. U. S.. Nava'l Reserve, wi.ll 
b _e increased to 91,000 by the end 
of 1944. Enrollment on Octob:er 
l, 1943, was appnoxi'mate.ly 35,000. 
The success o;f the first year's 
exper.iment of making trained men 
available for fleet duty by aug-
ment'ing the service ashore, with 
Navy women is vouched for by 
the fact that the current enrol1-
ment is more than three times the 
number anticipated by the. N avy 
Department when Pr.esident Roose-
velt si.gned the en31b.ling legisla-
·,tion on July 30, 1942. Wher:~ a 
year ago, men formed the entir.e 
staff at -all Naval shore establish. 
ments, today wome,n- are manning 
control towers at air fields. seirv-
ing at the nerv,e ce,nters of Navy 
communic-ations, restoring health 
to the wounded at Navy hospitals, 
packing the parachutes that wrn 
--save menls lives--doing many of 
t'h.e jobs ash oi·e formerly handled 
by male personnel-. 
Today, the.re ane 16 training 
schools for en'liste,d women. plus 
the Naval hospitals for those in the 
Hospital Corps, and a N aval Re-
serve -Midshipman's School for of-
ficers. Commission:ed office-ra am 
also be,ing sent 1)0 a numbe1· of ad. 
vanced technic-al training schools, 
such as ordnance,, air navigation, 
aerology and supply. In ass'ign-
ments to duty. aU but a v:ery 
small percentage of Women Re-
servists have either directly re-
placed male personnel or been 
give,n b.i'llets necess'itated by t he 
tremendous expansion of the N avy 
w.hich would h -w e h ad to have 
bi> ·r f i' le" 1· " ry r,,· ·i,_, ;,.._,_.~ 
released enough officers and blue-
jackets to man the ships of a ma-
jor task force, including a batt1e-
sh'i,p, two 'large aircraft carrieri;, 
two heavy cruisers, four light 
cruis.ers ·and 15 destroyers. 
FI'om a stateme.nt by Admiral 
Ernest J. Kin g, U.S.Jll., Com-
mander in Chief. U . S. -Fleet, and 
Chief of Naval Operations. 
''The expectati,ons of the Navy 
in you have been justified by 
·your hard work and sincere dedL 
cation to duty . You who are 
members of the Women's Reserve 
have won the respect of the Naval 
Service by J10Ur acceptance of 
mil'itary requirements, readiness 
for respons~bi'lity, and already 
valna-ble contribution to the work 
of winning the war. You will 
-share the .gratitude of a nation 
when victory is ours." 
From a speech by Secretary of 
the Navy Frank Knox on the oc-
casion of the first anniversary of 
the Women's Reserve: 
"You are of the Navy and in 
THE IOWAVE 
NEW SMOCKS AND RAIN TOGS 
} I 
.......... . 
form is being worn IYy pharma-
cist's mates, laboratory technicians, 
parachute riggers, and other tech-
nical specialists of the Women's 
Reserve of the U. S, Nacy. It is 
worn only by enlisted personnel. 
the Navy. \vith the same right to 
your ratings and ran1c (as men). 
"For the futue, we hope fur 
even greater things from you- and 
w.e know you will no.t let us down! 
You have demonstrated your abil-
ity -and the Navy feels you are 
ready for greater responsibilities 
i-n even wider fields. A:s more 
and ·more men of the Navy report 
for duty afloat, to man iour many 
!lee~ members of the Women's 
Reserve will be used in increas,i'ng 
numbers and in positions which 
will call for hi.gher rank. 
''It is ,hoped that C ongreM will 
see fit to give us the, authority f or 
thi~ flexi•bility in rank, and also 
the right to place you in billet& 
anywhere you are needed, both at 
- Official U. S . Navy Ph otog raph 
Peason models the new ilghtweight 
showerproof raincoat aad ,have-
lock for enlisted pe~onnel of the 
Women's Reserve of the U. S . 
Navy . The coat and havelock are 
both of Nary blue. 
Friendly I-lours G roup 
Meets Sunday ~ve ning 
The l"riendly Hour group wnt 
meet in the .East Lounge Sunday 
evenin-g, 1830 to 1930 for songs and 
informal discussion. The group 
meets under the auspices of the 
S e r v i ce W om.en's Christian 
League. but the -activities are non-
sectarian and members of all re-
ligious groups are cordially invit,. 
ed to come ·and get acquainted. 
home and abroad . 
"& your fellow fighters in a 
great fighting service. the officers 
and men of y,our Navy a.re prou.d 
t o wish you c<>ntinu-ed succe~ 
now and tomorrow." 
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Ensigns Drisco ll and A rmor 
Receive Transfe r O rders 
Ensign Eleanor Driscoll and En-
sign Dor-othy Armor, ibQtb o:f th• 
instruction department, have re-
ce,iv-ed transfer orders from the 
Bureau of Navy P,ersonnel. 
Mi'sa Driscoll !leift yesterday for 
Boston, Massachusetts, where she 
will report to the O:IJice of Jn-
sp.e.ctor of Nava.I Material for 
duty. Miss Driscoll's home is near 
Bosbon. She has been on thia 
station since April. 
Miss .Armor wil'I J.eav.e soon for 
duty w.ith t i e FlRST Naval Dis,. 
trict in W aS'hington, D.. C. Sha 
wa·a one of the first WR officers 
in the instruction department. 
USO Plans l-lallowe' en 
Party For Saturday 
A Hallowe',e,n party is the fea-
ture attraction at thei Cedar Falls 
USO Ce,nter •on Saturday. Tha 
Center will be decorated for the 
Hallowe'.en season and the,re will 
be corn to. pop, apples to bob for 
and fun for everyone. 
Al1 WAVES •and Cadets are ir>-
vited. 
A special music program haa 
been planned for Sunday. S:ea.--
men should watch thei bulletia 
board posteirs for the prograa 
details. 
The V-12's Dilemma 
Oh, I'm a salty sailor man 
That's never been 110 sea, . 
But there's no one here c-an tell it 
Just by hearing me. 
,, 
And I'm darned well "squarect 
away;" 
I've got my feet dead on th-e deck 
And I kn ow when to ''belay.,,. 
The.re's a load of salty chatter 
That's ·awash ins-id~ my bean, 
But I couldn't _tell a f:erry boat 
From a Naz'i submarine, 
I've been assigned to the star-
board watch 
And the skipper ra.ised a row 
If I didn't "belay" until "two 
bells'' 
Ere I "secur.ed for chow," 
We're the rough.est, toughest, eal.lli 
iest crew 
That eyer you did see, 
But if ever our .. ship" wru'6 tie 
leave the dock, 
What a heckuva me.s.s there•d be! 
- The "VidetW' 
,, 
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Recreation and Religion 
SATURDAY-
THE !OW.AVE 
calls at the following hours: 
Every week day 
Sund ay • • 
Monday 
Thursday .• 
Saturday 
29 OCTOBER 1943 
1146-1216 
1700-1800 
1630-1730 
1830-1930 
1300-1616 SPORTS 
Consult Administrative Notice No. 69-43. 
Tennis-College Women's Courts. 
Swimmi-ng-1600-1700. 
1n his absenc~ the Mate of the 
for him. 
Deck at Post 11 wilJ take messagas 
Softball-Fields beside the swimming pool. S • k d S 
Badminton, Basketball Volleyball, Ping Pong-21-iG. , tn es an pares 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from Navy Of.ficers 
1330-1600. It may ·be checked out lfor use after dinner in which On Tuesday, 26 October, the 
case it must be Jleturned during office hours :Sunday {1400-1600). Navy Officers were defeated by 
For Golf, Riding, Bowling, Roller Skating, and Hiking see Special No- Pfeiffers, in the Cedar Falls 
tice No. 66-43. Women's Bowling Le,a.gue, in spite 
MOVIES 
J,930--"Mokey'' with Dan Dailey, Jr., Donna Reed, Bobby Blake and 
Corde:ll Hickman. 
DANCE 
2045-Dance in Women's Gym-WAVES, Ship's Company, Air Cadet.s, 
SERVICE CENTERS 
1. Ce.dar Falls USO Club, 3rd and Clay Street. Regualr services--
Lounges-reading, letter writing, games. Ballroom and late rec-
ords. Information, etc. Freel snack bar. Thread and needle 
service. Housing (Call Mrs. Hart 1423W or 1601, ~aturday and 
Sunday.) ~e notice of special feature else;wher. 
2. Waterloo Service Center in Elks Club open from 1300 to 2300 Sat-
urday. There are lounging facilities,, dancing, soft drinks. The 
Rotary Club and Elbl are sponsora assisted by other service clubs. 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Tennis; Swimming; Softba,ll; Badminton; Basketball; Ping Pong; V,olley-
ball--same as above. 
Equipment may he obtained from the Physical Education Offic.e from 
1400-1500. It may be checked out if.or use after dinner in which 
case it must be returned Monday at 0765. 
MiOVIES 
1400-''ln This Our Life" with Bette Davis, Olivia De Ha.villand, George 
Brent '<l.nd Denn.if; lfor,gan. · 
MUSIC HOUR 
1600-Main Deck Lounge. Listener's Choice. 
·FRIENDLY HOUR 
1830-1930 In East Lounge. Non Sectarian. Rabbi Sholom Epstefu 
o:f Waterloo will describe and explain the worship of the 5yna-
gogue. 
'JIUESDAY-
MUSIC J.IOUR 
1830 to 1930 in Main Deck Lounge. PROF. CARL A. WIRTH of the 
College. Music •Faculty wil1 give an informal talk on the enjoyment 
of good music, illustrated by the playing of the Suite from "Sary 
Janos!'. ·(Kodaly), "Comes Autumn Time' (Sowe,rby) and "J,oe Clark 
Steps Out'' (Vardell) . 
RELIGIOUS NOTICES 
l'riday and Saturday, 1830-Catholic Confessions will be heard ni the 
Chaplatn'sOffic.e. 
Suuday--07~:Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for directions). 
0725-CATHOLIC M,ASS. 
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in Main Deck Lounge. 
0800--Station Choir mwiter-'First deck:, first wing 10f Bartlett 
Hall. , Exhibit "M" to go to rehearsal. 
0820-Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Loung,e. 
0840--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster illlaia 
Deck Lounge. 
090Q-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
090~EWISJ.I SERVICE-Faculty Loung.e, Gilchrist Hall. 
. 1000--Communion Service-Gilchi:ist Chapel. 
J OTIOE:- The Cnplain will be gl ad to 1ee anyone at any time. . In 
order ~~ be freely available to the personnel of the School, the 
Chaplain plans to be in his office for consultations or just friendly 
of an 88 point handicap. 
Ensign Foran bowled the even.. 
ing's high score for the team with 
a total of 323. Ensign Driscoll, · 
who bowled second high, rolled 
her last game for the office,rs be7 
fore leaving for her new assign-
ment in Boston. Her consistent 
Gcoring will be missed by the 
team. 
Ship'i. Company 
Ship's Company is still contin-
uing .to bowl tops. On Friday, 
22 October, the feminine quintet 
defeated Pfeiffer's two out three 
games after giving Pfe.iffer's 21 
points handicap each game. 
Larson and Prescott, the two 
high scorer,.,, are still trying to 
outscore ·each other. Prescott is 
high scorer this t.ime with a 408 
total, and Larson is close on her 
heels with 406. 
CI-IIT-CJ-IA T 
H~v.e you heard about the latest 
interest of our W.. R. -Officers? 
Believe it or not it's CAT&, En-
signs Rita Campbell and Charlotte 
Gummoe have black and white 
kittens which they call ''Chit" and 
•'Chat''. Miss Berlin calls lrers 
"Rusty." {Miss Berlin would like 
to know why '\Rusty" doesn't 
like breakfast c~eal such as 
Whe.atia,. Could be it's the cr:etam 
he doesn't like. Yes! Could be. 
-0-
lt's about tii:ne, we give a little 
cr:edit to our Plat-0on Leaders. 
They are .dl{)ing a swell job of 
leading us future yeomen around. 
And they always want to do things 
right. In fact one P.. 4 want-
ed to be so right she gave the 
command ''Column Left-three 
quarters." Now we have b,een 
marching and drilling for almost 
two months but .this command was 
something new to us. 
-0-
''Girls who close their eyes 
.while kissing, 
Substitute the guy who's miss-
ing. 
--0-
0ne platoon leader was heard 
saying to her platoon: "You're at 
attention now. I'll dress you 
later." 
-o-
Has anyone heard .th.e lit Pa-
rade recently? What's new iJ:l 
Watch For Details Of 
Volleyball Tournament 
Take heed ·a'll you sporting sea-
men-a voLley ball tournament ~ 
the makin.g for this month. 
As yet full details have not. 
been worked out, but it is p1,an-
nied to have the platoons in each. 
company compete within them-
selves to determine the best pla-
toon. :Then the winning platoons 
will represent their respective, 
companies in deciding the winning 
company, 
Now doesn't that sound like 
great fun! It ought to start the 
old competitive spirit going . How 
ab.out it trai,nees--what co·mpany 
one., two, three, or fotll'? 
Keep your ey,es and ears open 
for further information regarding 
the tournament. 
Everyone is sorry. to hear that 
Ensigns Smith and Thompson have 
been conTinie.d to sick bay. 
Ensign Ouida M. Luter is spend 
ing her leave at her · home in 
Jackson, Mississippi. 
ALPHABETICALLY SPEAKil'(G 
Th~ letter ''E" is said to be the 
most unfortunate letter in the •al-
phabet, because it is always out. 
of cash, :forever in de·bt, never out 
l{)f danger, and in: hell all of the 
time. All of which is true. Still~ 
it is never in war, always in 
peace, and always in something 
to eat. It is the beginning of ex-
istence, the oommencement of 
ease, and the end of trouble. 
Without it there woud be no life, 
no heaven. It is the center of 
?on.esty 'and is always in love. It 
1s the beginning of encourage-
ment and endeavor, and the end 
of failure. 
the way ,of songs? Or don't 
have time eitlrer? 
-o--
you 
Ensi.gn ·FJ.orence, Farwell is 
sporting a new diamond dng 
she picked up in Chicago., so she 
says. How about letting us in 
on it, Miss Farwell? , 
-0-
w e've been noticing how quiet 
it has ~ee,n around Ship's Com-
pany quarters this w,e.ek. Rumor 
has it that they are burning mid-
night oil for their yeoman 2-c ex-
amination, 
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WR Helps Celebrai:e 
Navy Oay Thrcughout 
State of lowa 
Members of the \Vomen's R e-
se; ve fr um stat ion prescntld pro-
grams ior N a. vy D ay activ it 'c., at 
Masi.Jn City, H ampton, W aterloo, 
2nd C edar !<\ills. 
Hampton 
Ensi.gn Kathl ee n Wyman to'.l k a 
group of members of S'.-iip's C Jm-
pany to Hampton for a p Jrade 
and recruiting. The girls were 
Melba Miller, Sk3c; Mary Head, 
PhM2c; Flora Lemay, Y3c; Hele n 
Adams, Y2c; and Ruth L arson , 
Y2c. 
W aterloo 
Ensign Florence Koughan •3poke 
at a luncheon fior the Majal Soci-
ety in W aterloo. 
Mason City 
Twenty-four seaman from the 
station choir accompanied by 
Ste-, ekeepe Bosse.rt and Ensign 
Silvia Autio, j•ourneyed by bus to 
Mr.·.:on Ci~y, Iowa, to p articipate 
in th , N avy Day celebration held 
there . 
The day's events inclu-ded march_ 
ing in the parade and singin g for 
the, Navy D ay M ass. \Vave Enli-, t -
ment p1,ogram at the Radio Ch ~p-
el. The address of the ev-en ing 
was g;ven by Lt . Dawson S. 
Bl ackmo re from the Ottumwa N a-
val Air Base Entertainment feat-
ures included numbers by O:i m-
mander Peabody',., Ra.dio Artists 
from the Great Lakes. Training 
Station. The ch oir sang: ''Waves 
Victory Song·'", Hup, Two, Three, 
I-'ou1 ·' ' and "Eternal Fathe,r,, Al-
so a duet "A Navy Wave" sUJ1g 
by Seaman R. Davis and Seam 3.n 
S. Kame. The pr-ogram was cli-
maxed by the Mass Enlistment of 
twelve g irls into the, Waves. 
Cedar Falls 
Chaplain J . D. Ke.ttelle was the 
spe•aker at the Cedar Falls High 
School Assembly held in hon-or 
of Navy Day. 
Ensig-n HeJ·en L. Buck,. com-
pany commander and permanent 
orderly of the day, and Chaplain 
J ohn Ieettelle were guest speakers 
on the N avy Day program which 
was ,held at the R otary Club in 
Cedar Falls. 
Ensign Buck told ,o.f the part 
women have played . in the naval 
reserve, and . Chaplain K:ettelle 
gave thumb.nan! sketches of navy 
men he has kn own . 
VICIOUS CIRCLE 
T o c•ourt a girl i•5 to woo her. 
To woo is to bill and coo- which 
is what a man and woman do be-
fore, they marry. .A.fte,r marriage, 
the wooing and cooing stop, and 
the billing commences in earnest . 
-Should the bills not be settled it's 
court once more, this time for the 
man only. 
NEW SUMAA~R UNIFORMS 
FOR WAVES 
- Official U. S. N avy Photograph 
Gray and w,hitc striped seer,ucker uniforms w ill be worn by 
members of th~ Women's Reserve of the U,t S. Navy next summer, 
it was announced today. The un' form which will replace the pres-
ent Navy blue cotton suit, consists of a gray and white striped 
- seersucker dress and jacket, withe the Romen's R ese rve insignia 
worn on the jacket lapel. The removable h at cover is also of 
gray a nd white seersucker. The color was chosen to conform to 
the new slate gray summ-er uniform being won1 by men of the Navy 
New Ensigns Arrive To _ 
Take O ver Duties 
En.sign Sarah B. Thomas and 
Ensign Dorothy D. Smith arriv-
ed M•onday, 25 Octobe,r. to take 
over tly:?,ir new duti-es at the Oedar 
Falls Naval Training School. 
Both Miss Thomas and Miss S mith 
recently graduated from Officer 
Candid-ate Scho,ol at Northampton, 
Massachu•setts. 
Mfo,s Thomas witl be w.ith the 
instruction dep.artment and as Of_ 
fic er of the Day. She comes from 
Sa van110 h, Georgia. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WAVE-Cadet Hallowe'en Dane 
- Women's Gymnasium- 2045 Sat-
urday, 30 OctJober. 
James Melton Concert, .Tuesday, 
2 November- Trainees who h ave 
tickets will be logged out to at-
tend c-oncert. 
Study Hall- 114 G- Every ev_ 
ening. Two girls from .each bil-
let are reque~ted to take advan-
tag e of this Study Hall privil1ege . 
Co ':ton Clad Waves 
M ay Expect Their 
Wa rm Un iforms Soon 
What d o, you know girl-s! The 
uniforms that were ordered ump-
t~en weeks ago are to arrivo just 
any day now. Al,ong with them 
or at least about the same time 
•3hould come ·1,, good supply of 
haveloocks for us 'wet chicks'. An-
other item to notice is that it will 
n ot be 'piped' to wear 'blue oops' 
and black gloves for some time 
yet. Ens,ign .Rogers has not yet 
received any definite orders from 
the Commandant of the NINTH 
Naval Di'3trict SQ it may b-e that 
traine,es will not have to wear 
them until N oV1ember 15 and then 
maybe not even until December 1. 
It has been n·oticed by those 
'that count' that the new Seamen 
h ave really been ',on the Ball' in 
regar.ds to mu·stering for Mess and 
standing in line for same. They 
should be complimented for the.fr 
splendid co.-<o.peration and al-30• for 
adapting thCiIIlselves so quickly to 
Naval routine. Another item 
where the n:eiw •seamen re.ally shine 
is their hair•-line-not too liong-
not too short. It was mentione.d 
that some of the •',o ldsters' should 
take a cue from them. 
Remedial Classes Still 
Being Held In 
Shorthand and Typing 
In order to acquaint the, newly 
arrived sea1nen with the schedule 
of r.e,medial classes in shorthand 
and typewriting, the following 
schedule, is being reprinted. At-
tendance at these classes is option-
al, but all seame,n who need re-
ine,d'ial work are ur.ged to attend. 
On Mo-n clay-s at 1630, r ooom 125, 
auditorium buildin g, instructors 
meet with those seamen who do 
not yet take dictati on at 60 words 
a minute for sp.ecial drills ,on brief 
forms, special forms, and phrases. 
Also on Monday,s at 1630, ~om 
126, auditorium building, the.re is 
a cl.ass for those taking dictati•on 
at 100 words a minute or better. 
Wednesdays at 1630, room 125, 
auditorium bui'lding, seamen wh o 
can t·ake easy dictation at 60 words 
a minute, are g iven a chance to 
improv,e, thek 60 word dictatiron . 
Thursday at 1630, roO'm 126, au-
ditorium building, .a c.lass i-s held 
in clictati•on at 80 anu 100 words 
a minute. 
An extra class 'i-n typewriting j,5 
scheduled for Tu:esdays at 1930, 
room 339, •auditorium building. 
This class is espeda:lly reco mmend-
ed for se.amen writing be.low 40 
words per minute. 
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The Seventh Inning 
Stretch 
Whatta ball game this has been! 
Wo' re .going into the last half of 
the se•venth, and the, score i·s 8 
to 2 in fav-0r of the, Yank~, . . . 
Y cs, the real Yanks, comprised of 
every American man on the fight-
ing front. The Axis cluh got off 
to an early start in the first in-
11 i ng when Y.A'MAMOTO (Was hit 
on t he head with a pop bottle in 
Lh•e last half of the fourth) drove 
a fas t ball down the third base 
fo ul line into the left field bleach-
ers . The ball was ruled fair, after 
much protes t from the fans and 
Lhe YA:MA scored the first run 
sLanding up. In the third inning, 
the, Axis catcher, Mussoli,ni, (.Re_ 
t ired to the showers in th:e fifth, 
ftfLer be,ing spiked b_y one of his 
own team mates) made it to first 
base on a freak bunt, and was 
dr iven in when A. Hitler d oubled 
to center field. 
There the Axi•s scorin g stopped 
co ld ; from that point on the home 
team h as, b:e·en playing he.ads-up 
b«ll, scorin g at the rate ,of two 
1·uns per inning ! And no won-
der .. look at that United Nations 
lineup: King, Marshall, Nimitz, 
MacArthur, Eisenhower, Mount-
batten, Timoshenko, .and Kai Shek, 
to mention just a few. The, Home 
Team is clos.ing in for the ki'll, 
and the .fans are g,oing crazy with 
excitement! 'Y.es, this is the Bi,g 
Game, folks, and you •and I and 
our neighbors are the fans. 
we've been doing our rooting in 
the form o.f working hard at our 
jobe,, speeding .the supplies on to 
the front, and helping to BUY 
those necssary tools of war thro' 
1.2g·ular War Bond purchases. 
This De-cemher 7th, ''Pearl Harbor 
Day", is the seventh inning of th-e 
la·.s t game in the greatest W-0rld 
S·~ ries of all times . . · . the se,venth 
innin g., time to get up and streitch 
. . . stretch for an EXTRA War 
Bond. 
Instead of Cokes and Coney Is-
lan d Red-Hots, the little men in 
white are passing up and down 
the aisles with their trays full of 
:;hips; tanks, guns,, and pla.ne,s. 
And r.eplacing the ten-cent signs 
on their hats•, are. price tags that 
1 un into BILLIONS of dollars . 
. 
. Expensive? You b:et it's ex-
pensive, but we can afford all 
they can supply· if each and ev_ 
ery .one of urs pool our funds and 
purchase EXTRA War Bonds this 
"Pearl Harbor Day.'·' 
Make the seventh inning stretch 
your PERSONAL stretch to help 
win this ''Ball Ganie." 
Stretch FOR WAR BONDS 
instead DBCEMBER 7, 1943. 
"NA VY dollars are FlGHT_ 
ING DOLLARS!" 
A BROTHER'S COMPLAINT 
Sis i-.; going with a sailor, 
At first it dJ'dn't faze u•.s; 
But now the fami:Jy'si talk is full 
Of sailors' salty phrases. 
We found it rather hard at first 
To follow all his speech, 
8ince talk is different on board 
shrp 
.Than it is ",on the beach." 
For when the time to eat comes 
r ound, 
He sings out "chow for food'·' 
And a:lways ''stows it down ihe 
hatch.," 
Which Grandma saysi is rµde. 
When talkin g during dinner, 
.He talks like other boy5;· 
Except he cal'ls the-lettuce " grass," 
And celery just pla,in "noise,." 
His "salty" talk is slangy, 
And hard to understand; 
H E! cal'ls the cairned milk "iron 
cow,'·' 
And sugar he calls "sand." 
His many .names for coffee 
Are certainly a j,oke; 
He calls it everything from "mud" 
To Jo and plain ''Jamoke," 
The spi,naC1h he calls "Pop.eye,'' 
And Grandma always squirms 
For when we hav:e, spaghetti, 
He says, "throw me the worms.." 
The chicken he, calls "sea-gull;" 
The ketchup is ''red- · lead," 
The w•a,ffles are ''collision mats,'' 
Whi'le ''punk" is Mothe,rs bread. 
Fried fi5h is "Pedro pork-chops,'' 
"Se.a-dust'' his narn.e for salt; 
W.hen he calls the. pepper "fly-
sqec'ks,"' 
Ma nearly called a halt. 
Rei sat beside my fathe,r, 
And needed elbow room; 
He looked at Dad an.d said: "Say 
Mate, 
Rig in ~our starboard boom." 
We finally caught on, tho, 
And now are doing fine; 
We say "Six-be'lls" f,or three 
Bartlett 
Dear Mack, 
Please ,tell me how I can train 
the wrinkles in my skirt belt to 
g,o vertically instead of horizontal-
ly. They are most troublesome. 
Chubby 
Dear Chubby, 
Perhaps the best way to solve 
your· problem is tio go through the 
mess line on the doub:Jei. espe.cial-
ly when chicken is on the menu. 
0 0 0 
Dear Mack: 
l:'v,e been sing ing that song a-
O"clock 
When we are tell ing time. 
When Ma .goes tJo the city, 
Or runs d•own to the store; 
And some•one asks ·us whene she is 
We say she's 'gone, ashore . ' 
Sfot er calls a floor a "deck," 
T,o he ar ,her talk i5 sport; 
To her a r-oof's an "overhead,' 
A window is a "port. ·" 
Then, io o, if someone giets ''foul-
ed-up,"' 
Or some, new troubl.e, comes; 
And Dad starts to complain, Ma 
says: 
' 'Now Pa, don't beat ~our gums, . .' 
Dad do.esn't tie his tie, now, 
In,stead he "b,ends it on;" 
While Grandma says the kids 
"shoved off,"' 
In place of ''they have, gone.'' 
Ma says Daid's su.it is ''shipshape 
When the fit is real "tip_top;" 
But 'id' it\, noot so neat •she s·ay5 
''That lash-up aint so hot." 
W1he,n Pappy g,oes, io work just 
now 
W;e, say he's "turning to;' 
WhiJst iMothe,r "swabs'' ,and never 
scrubs 
As once she u,sed tio do. 
The place s.ure h.as .gone salty, 
Whie1h makes me lots •of troujble 
For when Ma says "Come here,, 
Chop_chop;" 
I go the·re,--''on the double." 
I wish that t ar would ''weigh his 
anchor"''·' 
And do what I oft' think; 
"Point h,i·s bow'·' and "trim. his 
jib," 
And go jump in the "drink.'·' 
I'm throu.gh batting the breeze" 
and 
"Singing the b:Jues,'·' I'm sure,; 
So for the no.nee, l:'ll jus.t ''cease 
fi ri,n.g ,'·' 
'Train-,in' and 'Secur-e .. ' 
- Anonymous . 
Binnacle 
bout "Hold the ensign high" since 
Hunte,r days and I ·am stjl] curious 
as to why they pick on ensigns 
insetad of lieutenants. 
Indignant 
Dear Indignant, 
You know how it is with lieu-
tenants- mor,e braid and stuff-
so maybe it makes them heavier 
and thus more difficult to "hold 
high". Do you foHow me? 
0 0 0 
Dear Mack, 
Is it true that an old maid is a 
PERSONALITY Sl<ETCl-1 
Ensign Dorothy Armor 
Ensign Dorothy ,Armor, who 
specializes in Naval History, both 
past and present, .and makes it a 
living, -breathing part of our Na-
val training here at Cedar ·Falls, 
is a trim, poised young woman 
with an infectious smile ·and serene 
blue eyes . 
She was born in the1 industrial 
city of Pittsburgh, Pa., -and went 
through the usua:l · process of 
grammar and high schools . After 
her co·mpletion Qf secondary school 
•she went on to Indiana Teachers 
College and then to the. Vn.i17l~~}Y 
of Pittsburgh, wheTe sher.r.t:ceiy~ -, 
her Master's Degree · in Remedial 
Procedure, which in .layman's lan-
guage mean•.;; Supervisory Read-
ing. 
Some time next weeik Ensign 
Armor entrains f,or a new assign-
ment in Washington, D. C. She 
reports to the Deputy Chief of 
Naval Operations for Air. One 
of the firs,t officers here upon 
the opening qf the Naval Train-
ing School, E nsign Armor enjoyed 
her st.ay here very much, but feels 
she ciould accomplish more being 
in the center Qf the nation's war 
activities. Her e yes twinkle and 
a smile makes its •appearance when 
one asks if p:eirhaps the reason for 
her eagerness to get to Washing-
ton, D. C. is, to mee,t her Navy 
fiance who will soon be on the 
hi gh sea:.;;. 
Her one civilian p.assion is buy-
ing those wierd, adora-b'le hats, 
worn cocked on the head, product 
of strict'ly pre-war Ameirica. And 
to top it off En•.sign Armor really 
delighted in we·aring crazy head-
gear but the Navy changed that 
for her. She must stick to con-
servative headgear while in the 
Navy. She also de'lights in col-
lecting poetry that strikes her 
fancy -011 the spur of the moment. 
iEnsign ,Armor thinks that nothing 
could ever compare with Navy 
life. She's a tru:ei Navy gal all 
the way through rand a swell pub-
lic s.peiaker to hoot. 
The officers, Ship·'s Company 
and the trainees join· in wishing 
Miss Armor '·'the best ·o.f the best-
est" at her new station. 
girl who never rode, in a rumble 
seat? 
Single 
Dear Single, 
No, the proper definition iof an 
old maid is a Wave that never 
finished her training. · Ref: Page 
ii of the handbook. 
